1. A lab contact hour is defined as any of the following:
   A. any lab hour within a college or vocational credit course with an “L” suffix on the course number;
   B. any lab hour within a college or vocational credit course with a “C” suffix on the course number; or
   C. any lab hour within a Post-Secondary Adult Vocational (PSAV) course.

2. Category A labs are those clustered under the following state reporting cluster areas (ICS code).

   - 1.11.01 Agriculture and Natural Science
   - 1.11.04 Biological Science
   - 1.11.09 Engineering
   - 1.11.12 Health Professions
   - 1.11.19 Physical Sciences
   - 1.13.15 Letters
   - 1.23.01 Health

3. Category B labs are those clustered under all state reporting areas (ICS codes) not listed in item 2 above.

4. See Article 9.01E.2. (Workload Points) for point factors used to calculate load points.